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nounced that tie will name the vapoultry, new onions, potatoes, wool
and hay steady and unchanged.SALLEE REFUSED RISE IN BUTTER

lected stocks follow:
Al. Chera. & Dye
Am . can .
Am. ae Pgn. Pow. m
A. T. & T.

secondhand books for on

Thursday, September 5. and Friday
eJternon, September 6. It was an-

nounced today. Books may hot be

purchased there, however, until Mon-

day, .September 9. The boolt ex.?han;e
has always been a popular at
the high school, where students m.iy
trade their last year's books In oa
current ones.

Britain Is sure these Interests will be
respected In the future."

Following Aloises declsratlons, the
council session was suspended.

Dr. Ruiz Oulnazu of Argentina,
president of the council, announced
that the Ethiopian delegation wished
time to prepare a reply to Italy and
"aid the time for the next meetingwould be announced later.

exchange at the Senior
will be open to receive

The book

h'gh ectiool

r

limp-
- ftsiSV ': rt

160
137

6
139

Anaconda 18
Atch. T. At 5. P. . ...... 80
Bendlx Avla 19V4

Beth. Steel 37
California Pack'g. .. 33

Caterpillar Tract 63

Chrysler . 63
Coml. solv ... 18
Curtlts-Wrlg- .... 2
DuPont 118
Oen. Poods .. 34 ,
Oen. Mot 43
Int. Harvest. .... 64
I. T. & T. 10
Johns-Ma- n .... 67

Monty Ward 34
North Amer ..... 20

Penney (J. C.l ao
Phillips Pet . 27
Radio 7
Sou. Pac 10",
Std. Brands .. 13

St. Oil Cal. 33
St. Oil N.' J. ..... 48
Trans. Amer. . .... 7
Union Carb. . ... 64
Unit. Aircraft 18
TJ. S. Steel . 44

Ran KranrKro Rlltterfat
SAN PP.ANCI8CO. Sept. 4. iAP)

Flrnt srada butterfat. 3lilr. r o h
San ifranclsco.

Silver
NEW YORK. SeDt. 4. API Rnr

silver quiet and unchanged at 65c.

ACTIVE CLUB HOLDS

The Medford Active club, In keep
ing with a recently established cus-
tom held a monthly business meet
ing at the Hotel Medford last night,
with only business matters being
discussed. Olen Pabrlck, chairman
of the convention committee, an

rloua committee heads to handle
arrangements for the Active Inter
national convention w be held here
next year, some time within the
next week or so.

Charles Clay was Initiated as a
new member. Guests for the evening
were Dr. P. K. Smith, CCC head-

quarters physician. Prank Hiisson.
and Edward Schack of Seattle, it
was announced that at next week's
meeting, Irwin Doty. Boy Scout who
recently returned from a trip to the
east, wll! recount his experiences
before the club.

ITALIANS REFUSE

ETHIOPIA EQUAL

(Continued from Page One)

the assembled council of the league
that there could be' no question of
any political or economic conflict be-

tween Great Britain and Italy.
"Italy." declared Alois!, "refuses to

recognize that the equality and privi-
leges of league members should be
given Ethiopia, which has not ful-
filled her obligations.

"Italy reserves complete liberty of
action so as to adopt all measures
which may become necessary for the
security of her colonies and for safe-

guarding her Interests."
Observers Interpreted his statement

to mean that Italy may resort to the
military occupation of the eaat Af-

rican empire.
Anthony Eden, British cabinet min

ster, told the council that conflict
between Great Britain and Italy was
Impossible because the latter nation
had promised to respect Great Brit-- 1

aln's Interest In Ethiopia "and Oreat
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Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 4 (AP)

Grain:
Wheat Open High low Close

May .78i .76 .7S'i .76

Sep., old .72 .71 i .72

Sep., new 71 .72 .71 4 .72
Dec ,73','j .73 73 J ,73i

Cash:

Big Bend bluestem (13 pet.)
Big Bend bluestem 4 .87 !i
Dark hard winter (12 pet.) .06
Dark hard winter (11 pet.) 74 'a
Soft white .71
Western white .70 14

Hard winter .73 !i
Northern during .71
Western red 70

Oats No. 2 white. $18.60.
Corn No. 2 eastern yellow, $38.75.
Mllirun standard. 419.
Today's car receipts: Wheat, 64;

barley, 1; flour", 8; hay, X.

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO. Sept. 4. (AP) Wheat:

Open High Low Close
Sept. 88; 88 B8 88
Dec. 90 91 4 90 1

May 91 92 91 02

Wall Si Report
NEW YORK, Sept. 4. ( AP) Late

buying support came Into the stock
market today after considerable dull

0
backsliding.

Demand for some of the motors,
rails, steels and specialties pushed
the ticker tape In the final hour and
lifted prices substantially. The close
was firm. Transfers approximated
900,000 shares.

Today's closing prices for 32 se

John

TOMORROW - Doors OpenW A.M

E

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 4. (API-D- airy

produce dealers report a firm
market en butter, with a shortening
supply Indicating a price rise In the
near future. Receipts are being
promptly cleared. Receipts last week
amounted to only 123.640 pounds, as
compared to 175,671 pounds for the
corresponding week last year,

The cheese market Is alao promis
ing, with no changes In prices, but
an Increase dtio this month. Cheese
products to better advantage now
than butter, although cooler weather
will be beneficial for both com modi
tics.

New York egg quotations went up
1", cents Tuesday, and local dealers
feel this presages an advance here.
An excellent demand In Portland
markets Is being felt for quality fresh
goods. 9

4

PORTLAND. Ore., Bept. 4. (API
(USDAI HOOB Receipts 180: hold-
over around 250: mnrkct fairly ictlve,
fully steady wlti Tuesday, average;
extreine top, 25c lower; good to choice
175 to 220-l- drive-In- $10.15-1- 0 20:
2:10 to 270 lbs., 0 10; butchera,
:i5 Ilia., down to $8.60; light lights,

packing ow,
feeder pigs, $10 00-- 1 1.00. Pew lota
medium to good. $8.85 down, with
heavies at 98.86-0.2-

around 1.60, cnlvca 10. Market around
around si. SO, calves 10. Marko around
steady at Tuesday's decllno; few grass
steers, 45.00-6.5- heifers, 94.60-5.3-

low cutter and cutter cowa, 91.75-5.0-

common to medium; 93.25-4.0-

good beefs cows. 94.25-4.7- bulla,
94.00-4.5- good to chioco vealcrs,
quotable to 97.50-8.5- 0 or above.

BMEEP Recclpta 700; fat lambs.
wonk to 25c ltver than Tuesday',

fat ewes around steady; me-
dium to good Iambi largely 96.50-7.0-

common, 95.00-6.5- common
yenrllnga, 94.00-4.6- fatsewea, ta.SO-2.7-

common down to 91.26,

CHICAGO. Sept. kJSDA)
HODS: 0.000; active; o higher;

top 912.10 for 0 lbs.: good to
choice 0 lbs. mostly .911.85-12.0-

0 lbs. $11.65-11.6- sows

CATTLE: 10.000; atrljfly choice fed
eteers and practically all grades light
yearlings steady; she stock steady;
stockers and feeders well cleaned up
late Saturday; today firm; natives
selling 97.76 down; extreme top fed
steers $13.15; next highest price
912 60; best yearlings $12.35.

SHEEP: 8.000; fat lambs fairly ac- -

live; strong to 25 higher: ahoep about
steady; feeding lamba In broad do- -

mand; good to choice native lambs
upward to 90. complete clear-
ance on good to choice range lambs
upward to 90.25-5- native twee
92.25-3.2-

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore., 8ept. 4. (AP)

BUTTER Prints, A grade, 20!Jo lb.
In parchment wrappers, 30'io lb. In
cartons: B grade, parchment WTapped.
ao'.je 10.. cartons 20'o lb.

BUTTERPAT Portland delivery: A

grade, deliveries at least twice weekly.
lb.; country routes, lb.:

B grade, deliveries less than twice
weekly. lb.; o grade at mar-
ket.

B GRADE CREAM FOR BOTTLINO
Buying price, butlerfat basis, 65c

pound.
EGOS Buying price of wholesal

ers: Fresh specials. 28c; extra. 28c;
standara. 26c: extra mediums. 24r;
medium firsts. 22c: undergrade. 18c;
pullets. 10c tliwn.

CANTALOUPES Dtllard, $1 crate:
The Dalles standards, $1 crate: Yak
ima standards. 83c crate.

Cheese, milk, country meats, live

Children

"he'a pliiyln lilm for a sap. He's
only gtit one dime to nnnie
and he's Rohr to hn a cmiplf of

i hit r Iritren Mlrk."
"oh my mi v ia: r.ooir

tall or ee us fur InMruetltm.
W. ?'I and SI he gltcn annv
eaih tutmth fur het HHItilll'

MM.S. SH: IHlMi Ali, A

prle will he gltrn at Die end of
he tor the hel book.

Phone

1300
for Towing or

Wrecker Service
Anywhere Anytime;

Lewis Super Service

Use Mall Tribune want ads.
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BY HIGHER COURT

The state supreme court, tn find-

ings Tiled with the district attorney
today, holds that Jackson county Is

not obligated to pay the cost of pre-

paring a transcript on appeal In the
case of Melvln Bailee, now serving

even And one-ha- years In state
prison on conviction of statutory
offense Involving a seven yesr-old

Central Point girl.
Circuit Judge H. D. Norton twice

denied a motion by Defence Attorney
M. O. Wl tit Ins thnt the county pay
the cost of the transcript yf the tes-

timony, amounting to f312. The de-

fense then filed a petition with the
auprem court for the fund, which
mui denied.

"We find that the loaned trial
Judge did not Abuse the discretion of
the court in denying the two previous
motions."

In the same document the defend-
ant la given sn extension of time
until October 1 In which to prepare
the transcript.

Counsel for Bailee claimed that he
fcad no money to pay the transcript
coats.

AHega'sons of the defenas that the
district attorney's office ' intimidat-
ed witnesses," that the mother of
the complaining witness signalled
from the court rom while her daugh-
ter wsa on the stand, and attacking
the evidence of a Central Point wom-

an who noted the license number of
the auto she saw the little ilrl enter,
on the margin of a mnnzlne are
"controversial points' to bo consld

red In the appeal.

WORD FLIERS

ENTERTAIN WITH

There's something, of course, tn 9 it
bid wheeze that making practice para-
chute jumps Is sheer foolishness, be-

cause, that's a business that has to
toe done right the first time, but
there at at least two Metlford young
men who like to practice them any-
way.

Jerry "Dlavalo" Smith, flying In-

structor at tho municipal Htrport, has
descended via the silken 'chute ofcr
BOO times, and Is considered one of
the best In the game. Denton Clark,
another young Medford atr enthusi
ast became Interested In Jumping
while learning to fly under Smith's
tutelage, and Sunday made his first
leak at the Klamath rails air show.

Jerry went over the edge at Marsh
field at the Paul Bunyon air ihow
to give Clark a good look at the way
It's done. Then at Klamath he ball

d out again. In. a delayed bullet
drop of 150 feet, with Clark giving
klm the eye.

Then Denton tried It himself,
nvhen I first left the ship," Clark
aid, "It suddenly appeared aa though

X was looking at It through the wrong
.and of a telescope" Ho describes the
aenaatlon of the 'chute jerking open

a "very satisfactory," In that there
U no way of knowing whether It's go-

ing to open or not until It already
Jas.

Clark Intends to continue with his
work In flying, and expects to make
more Jumps, possibly In Med ford.
Bmitli said that Clark's flret Jump
was a remarkably good one. In the
past few months Clark has been tak-

ing flying lessons from Smith, and
has several solo flights to his credit.
He lauds Smith as one of the bent
flyers ever to work otit of tho local
airport, and says that learning to (ly
under Smith Is easy as learning to
drive a car.

TO BE HELD, SEATTLE

Word has rxen received here of the
death In Pmtland of Ida May ruMck,

ged 41 years, beloved wife of William
Q. Custrk and mother of Mary Jane
and Olenna May. Funer.U ser vires
will be held In Seattle Thursday mor-

ning at St. Anthony's church.
The Cuatcka are rrMdenta of Mrd-for-

but Mrs. CuMck had been In
Port an d for some time receiving
medical care. Mr. Ctislrk la a Bats-
man for Marshall Wells lln.V.wnrv Co.

Bromley Hearing
Scheduled Friday

H. L. Bromley, rlmiyed vith driv-

ing an automobile while Intoxicated,
will be given a hearing to to:? Justice
of the Peace William K. Co'enmu next
Friday afternoon. Thn court act the
dat of th trial xt'Mtcrdny.

The charge filed June 23.
and has been pending a!n-- that date
due to the defendant heirg ill and
undergoing an operation in a lical
hospital. He was recently dichartted
from the hospital.

POLICEMAN BURRELL ON

GAME DIVISION DUTY
UoiiRlaa M. BurreM has been trans-

ferred to the Med ford headquarters
of the state police from duty In port-lan- d

and has taken up hia work th
the g?n-- division her to which de-

partment he haa been assigned by
Capt, M. Down. It wsa annou:'ed
hvi today.

tir . . . Qvick . , . Pltsisnt?
Coitt !! bwtout tv Irti!
KHta tltti, mi4iti, lr,

Cupp Furniture Store Is Quitting Business

MTM..PTalsyl"!lw.

Right at the Time Furniture Prices Are Advan-

cingA Saving Opportunity That You Cannot
Afford to Overlook!

DON'T FORGET
Our Convenient

Talks During This

Sensational Sale

25 to 50 On

Holiday Gifts
llY.AWAV P3 AH

LwLsilksksflDOORS OPEN 10 A. M.

THURSDAY SEPT. 5th OPEN EVENINGS

Bargains in Good Repossessed Furniture DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY
ARTICLE FOR 30 DAYS

.m twm i m m ipiiWasii;DOIPIP FURNITURE STORE
O


